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JACKSONVILLE BUSINESS JOURNAL QUESTIONNAIRE 
AREA•s LARGEST PRIVATE EMPLOYERS* 
Name ,--- 1 , , ......, " ..., ..... . l - , ,__; , " -- ._..., . , • - , ~ , 
Address 
Telephone 
Number of full-time equivalent employees: area 5, I 
~~a.1,-:...--0- ,-=-----~o O 
Annual payroll: area w,vD 
-----------
national V\J tvD 
--~---~ 
Total company revenue last fiscal year: area _ . 
national -:P 2 · 3 B i I I ,· a '{\__. 
Nature of ,- ~ 
~ 
Current openings P(ot ess,·m~ { Cha o ~,?i:e r:,·g..j=r 
Number 
Chief local executive officer 1,,V ~ Cl:1'.Y} < r; . F- l (\.._ her tli 
Personnel director Bf.Slte r +- L-u[rcV\O 
CN pfa 
Company headquarters _,J_c_C_~_Jc_~_O) ______ , ~v_ti~· -=~t~f--'-~-----------
* PLEASE NOlE lHAT AREA REFERS TO THE FIRST COAST COUNTIES OF DUVAL, 
CLAY, ST. JOHNS, NASSAU AND BAKER. 




Jacksonville Business Journal 
1200 Riverplace Blvd.y Suite 201 
Jacksonville, FL 32207 
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